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BITS for BREAKFAST
in the block surrounded by Court;
Liberty, Chemeketa and'Commer
clal streets,, and it was, somewhat
altered and moved np to the line
of Court street, still standing, up
to three or four years ago. ;

5 (Continued tomorrow.) ;

the first white child, Anna Maria
Lucy Lee, daughter of Jason Le
by his second wife, and his only
child that survived him .

The Jndson home, third in Sa-
lem, at most readers know, stood
back of what Is bow Court street.

By R. J. HENDRICKS- -

There are to be had in Salem cheap shoes at cheap prices and high grade shoes at high prices hut we
believe that we have supplied a long felt need In Salem for a store where good, high grade, leather,
shoes can be had at a nominal price. 'r . . -

early Oregon history. 1

The second child of
''

the tlx
coming into the family of Lewis
and Sally Judson , was Adelia,
born December 16, 1811. She was
destined also to gain a high place
in Salem and Oregon history. She
was married to Robert Torkington
April 15, 1835. He died Sept. lfiJ

Salem's Newest Shoe Store - 129 North Commercial St
X RAY shoe fitting We have the only X-R- ay shoe fitting service In .Oregon outside of Portland.
This is a compact simple machine, just step on, turn the switch and you can see your feet (right thru
your shoes) as they appear Inside your shoe. --Just as simple as getting weighed, and its free to
everyone. ,

f, J " tat Commercial . v'tTeL 401Q ySFor the
THE BEST FOR LESSMen!FALL ?

CrownfIoiir ?1.79

1837. A child had been born to
them, and the ehlld died a little
while before the sailing of the
missionary ship Lausanne, as told
in detail in this column several
months ago. Oct. 2, 1839, nine
days before the sailing of " the
Lausanne, she was married to
James , OUey. Her brother and
his family and Mr. Olley had en-
gaged to sail with the Lausanne
party. She also was anxious to
go, so .came as a bride. .James
Olley was drowned in the Wil-
lamette, at the Eola rapids, while
rafting logs down to the Mission
saw mill to be worked into fin-
ishing lumber for the home they
were building. This was on Dec
10, 1842. . Adelia Judson-Turk-ington-Oll- ey

was married a third
time Jan. 7, 1844, becoming the
second wife of Ret. David Leslie.
She. thus - became .part, owner- - of
the Salem townslte, with her. hus-
band the south 640 acre dona-
tion land claim.' She . lived a sin-
gularly , useful and active 'life,,
passing away at her historic Bar
16m home full of yarsr as-tol- d --a
number of months ago In this col-
umn. . :.... : . . r v,' tit'

The children of Lewis H. and
Elmira Roberts Judson. . Lausanne
passengers, founders of the Ore-
gon Judson clan, were:

Leonard Bowdlsh, born Oct. --11,
1832.'

Helen C born April 14, 1834.
Anna Maria, July 26, 1835.

(These Ihree with their parents

04.95

03.95 Mchenllueen
os.so BORDEN'S MILK

Tall -
Cans OC

IODIZED SALT

5ca pound pkg.

S00 year of '.
tb Jadson cla: - v.tAs told in the news columns
near, the time, the annual meet-
ing ot the Jndson clan was held
on Sundar. August 13, at the
Levis E. Judson home, at the east
end of Judson street, Salem.

This clan originated in Oregon
with the coming of the Lausanne,
called the Mayflower of the Pa-
cific, in 1840,'But the family in
America runs back 100 years less
one. The original members came
in 1634, and the 1933 meeting
Toted to hold the 1934 gathering
at; SilTer Falls, at the home of
S. P.' Matheny, and it is planned
to make it a notable one, as It
will be the third Centenary cele;
bratlon of the coming across the
Atlantic of the first members of
the branch representatlres of
which vrired in Oregon when this
was foreign territory a Veritable

and most of the
Inhabitants were Indians in their
primitive state.

Beginning at. the beginning,
143 years before the Declaration
of Independence marked the
blrthpangs of the. United States as
a nation: - r ". . v ;

William . Judson came from
England with his family to Amer-
ica In 1C3 4. settling, at Concord.
Mass. , There were three sons.
Joseph, - Jeremiah .and . Joshua.
They. resided four years at Con-

cord, then mored to Stratford,
Connecticut.. '

Joseph, son of William, was 15
when the family came from Eng-
land, and he went to. Stratford
with his father There he mar-
ried Sarah . Porter, daughter of
John Porter, when he was 25 and
she 18. The children Of Joseph
and Sarah were: Sarah, born 1
March, It 4 5, John, 10 March,
1647, James, 1 April, 1650, Grace,
19 Feb., 1652, Joseph, 10 March,
1654. Hannah. 13 Dec, 1657.
Easter, 29 Aug., 1660, Joshua
and Ruth (twins) 27 Oct., 1664,
Phebe, 29 Oct., 1666, Abigail, 15
Sept., 1669.

Joseph, father of the 11 chil-
dren, died Oct. 8, 1696. and Sar-
ah, the mother. Nor. 21, 1697.
.. James Judson, of the 11 chil-
dren, married Rebecca Wells of
Hartford Aug. 18. 1680.' To them
seven children were born, among
them David, who married Phebe
Stiles of Stratford on Oct. 29,
1713, and nine children came to
blesa the union.

Among them was Abel, who
married Sarah Burton on May 4,
1744, and into this family came
seven children, one of them
Nathaniel. He married Rhoda
Hall on June 8, 1775. To Nath-
aniel and Rhoda Judson
born 12 children. .

Lewis Judson, one of the doz-
en, married Sally Hubbell on Oc-

tober 7,: 1804, and six children
came Into their home. The moth-
er died May 30, 18247 and the
father passed away Feb. 17, 1829.

The first born of the last named
family was Lewis Hubbell Judson,
on August 6, 1809. He married
Elmira Roberts on August 13,
1831. This couple helped make

Then you have chosen
your autumn footwear
from this , collection.
For here you'll find all
the ' smartest " styles
well represented.

PUMPS
1

TIES
STRAPS

The smart leathers
are lizard, kid, suede,
novelty and embossed
grains. The colors
Madeira, Indies
brown, flint grey and
black.

06.00 were the persons described by (Jj 3 pounds
04.45

Here are the first shoes for fall. Men
who are fastidious in all the details of
their apparel will welcome the smart
lines and effective details of this foot-
wear. In brown and black kid, calf or
Scotch grain leathers. WW94.95

Ding-don- g go the
school bells of the
land! and active feet
respond in smart
shoes like these 1

CRACKERS
Honey Maid or Snow Flakes

2 pkgs. 49c
SANK A COFFEE

POSTUM
Cereal ? --j rj
Pkg. lC
Post's Whole. Bran
Lk pkgs. . 19c

17cLarge Size
Package

Bashford's history ' among the
Lausanne party as "Lewis H. Jud- -
son, cabinet maker, wife and
three children.")

Robert Thomas, born April 12,
1842 (being the first white boy
and the second white child born
in Salem.)

-
Elmira Roberts-Judso- n was

born Jan. 22, 1811; died in Sa-

lem Dec. 10, 1844.
L. H. Judson and family left

New York City on the Lausanne,
bound for Oregon around Cape
Horn, Oct. 11, 1839. They ar-
rived and landed at old Fort Van-
couver June 1, 1840.

As readers of this column re-
call, the house that James Olley
was building when he was drown-
ed was finished by L. H. Judson
and became the Judson home. It
was the third residence for white
people erected in what is now Sa-
lem," outside of some temporary
log houses used by workmen
building the mission mills, Indian
manual labor school, etc.

. Before the Judson family mov-
ed Into the third home erected in
Salem, it was one of tho four fam-
ilies then occupying the Jason
Lee house, first home built in Sale-

m,-and -- still standing, at the
present 960 Broadway; the home
with the highest history west of
the Rockies, as related to the ex-
tension of American territory to
the Pacific ocean.- - In that house
Robert T. Judson, first white boy
who saw the light in Salem, was

.00$3 MASON JAR
RUBBERS

2C pkg.

They will five any
boy a rood ran
for the moneyFOR. SCHOOL

WR RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

NEXT TO SCHAEF ER'S DRUG STORE129 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

Caclh Gi?sei?sr
137 South Commercial St.FREMOVAL 0

born. In that house was also born 1
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It is the every day savings that count, in making up the weekly budget. Ton will
always find consistently low prices every day at Upston's. The following items
specially priced for Friday and Saturday Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Closed Monday, Labor Day Clpen Evenings Until 9 P. M.

I7IL(Q)TUEL Bell or Northern Brands . 49 st OlI
3Inspected lbs.

An Pure Brand' (Limit 1 Lot) tan.
cans HQ

OISE, Aug. 31. (AP) Suit
has been filed by the United States
district attorney for removal of an
alleged dude ranch from the Sel-w-ay

national forest in Idaho coun-
ty. .'

The suit named J. K. Clark,
George Clark and Gus Robb of
Stevensrille, Mont., as defend-
ants, demanding their removal
and requiring rental for the place.

Frank Griffin, assistant district
attorney, said the three men were
accused by the government of
having secured entry to the forest
on a pretence of opening a placer
mine but since had operated it as
a dude ranch in violation of law.

The place has been operated
since June 9, 1930, the complaint
said, and from that date until the
suit is settled the government is

'asking 125 a year rent. s

Bonus Properties
Selling, Greater ,
Volume Recently

Sales of farm and elty property
repossessed by the world war vet-
erans state air commission have
Increased during the past "three
months approximately $30,000 in
excess f the sales -- for the pre-
vious nine months, Jerrold- - Owen,
secretary, said Thursday. He said
the Increase was due .to . a sales
campaign launched' by -- the "com
mission..

- During the nine months-beginnin- g

September 12, 1932,' a total
of 12 farm and 10 city properties
were sold for 353,115. During the
past three months 15 farm-- and
24 city properties "were sold for
380,875 There also.. was a ma-
terial increase in collection of de-
linquencies in loans and rentals,
Owen said. Collections in Multno-
mah county; this month aggregat-
ed 19750 as compared with 14984
a year go."'--- ti .."--

EJAESrSR AITS. Package

New 1933
crop

Men's Heavy Double Soled

Black Waterproof Heavy Shoes

Men's 16 in. Hicut, a Real One .

Pay Day Overalls, 8 oz. Shrunk
Child's True Blue Play Suits .

Tin Pants, new shipment . . .

Foremost Bibless Overalls, 9 oz.

Men's Medium Union Suits .
.:" s -

'
- , '

Hop Picking Leather Gloves . .

Big Pay Sox . . . ...
Rockford Sox, 2 pairs . . .

t i ' . .

Men's Corduroys , . .
Men's : and Boys' Tennis Shoes

5 4S
"Ert i-o-

w Prices on the Look at These Items - See
':Tr I Tollowinr Items ' How They.are Priced -

PICKUNGTSPICiS "1 - PUREX-- r.;:. - ;10C Large Bdttle - lUC
BLACK PEPPER 1 SOAP ti -

. lb.'. --- :lllt Liberty White J.Ubars lUC
VANILLA IMITATION r I H OXYDOL --f A
2-o- s. I . ---.- lJl Large Package . JljC
TABLE SALT 17. O. K. SOAP A --j Qn
8-I- b. sack - Large Pound Bars .4 for LVC

&i '1 &-ii:AK-

p imssiON bell J KPure Cane . . Ibs. ToOet Soap
.

. O for IMC
. - --' .'e " limit 1 Lot t . ; - -

Denies Walkers
'I Are Expecting :

Blessed Event
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

3 POTATOES-Goo- d

Cookers , 10 n. 12c. t .' 10c
39c

TOMATOES .
Fine for Slicing
Crate

lbs.

CANNES, France, Aug. II
(AP)- - A close friend t former
Mayor James J, Walker of, .New.
York' said today that,- - contrary to
reports " published "abroad, . the
Walkers were sot expecting a

Their hopes; this friend assert
ed, k were frustrated when .Mrs.
Walker: suffered a . severe: Illness
recenUy.'K"ti'"Vt:"'v';'' V?--v

? Mrs.- - Walker, . who .often v ex-
pressed is desire to have children,
has been despondent since tne ill.
ness, the friend-said- ,' and Jailed

;Walla Walla Globes - 10 lbsr25Colio o iPoSsssnssr (s 2doz. 25cORANGES
Sweet, Juicy

GREEN
PEPPERS 19cLEMONS .

Good Ones, doz. L;3 ibs. lQc
'."r.V 'r , , :160 N. LIBERTY ST. SALESI .

' ; , !Right Reserved to Limit Quantities Phone 3837 II I--d satisfactorily to treat--'
vft'-q- u' m,- .,. .., I, mi n "Vmenu


